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ASTOKIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY...... ...MA.KCII27.J885

ISSUED EVERY.MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
axi) rnoritiETons,

A8TORIAX UUILDG. - - UASShTREEl

Terms o'Ssbscriptlon.
Served ltv Carrier, per vop'k.. 15cts.
Sent by Mail, per month ..... GOctS.

" " one ear -5- 7.00
rree ol postage to subscribers.

i3"Adverti8ement3 inserted bv the year at
the rate ol S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, eacb
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astobian. guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper" published on the Columbia
river.

"NVm. Howe advertises his sash and door
factory for sale.

Capt. E. Lemon has taken up his resi-
dence 1n this city.

J. Strauss is among the passengers on
the incoming steamer.

Strawberries were picked in Jackson
county on the 10th inst.

Wm. B. Hayden, of Ilwaco, advertises
his ability to provide for 100 fishermen.

The stockholders of the Columbia Can-
ning company will have a meeting next
Saturday afternoon.

There will be a general sale at E. C.
Holden's at half-pa- st ten
morning. See adv't.

The Oregonian says that about a ton
of salmon is shipped daily over tho
Northern Pacific erpross.

Thore will be a meeting of the Ladies'
Coffee Club at the residence of Mrs. J. A.
Davidson this evening at 7:30.

Junk of all kinds bought at Foard &
Stokes; ship material on hand at thoir
headquarters foot of "Water street.

The British bark Jiermah, .892, Harvey
master, C2 days from Valparaiso, arrived
in Yesterday morning. Tho J. B. Brown
crossed out.

On tho lGth of Juno tho crand lodge of
the independent order of Good Templars
of tho state of Oregon will convene at
Ko'oburg.

Astoria Lodge No. 40, LO.G.T., will
have an ice cream social at their lodge
room next Monday evening to which
every one is invited.

Heavy fruit shippers from Astoria will
be glad to "mow that the rate of car load
lots from Astoria has been reduced to
$1.40 per 1O0 lbs,

Ihe ladies fof tho Presbyterian church
will give an ice cream sociable in the Y.
M. C. A. rooms this evening. A general
invitation is extended.

S, Warshauer, of Portland, has rented
the building lately occupied by J. Pilger,
and will engage in an entirely new line
of business this season.

Tho Telephone came down in fine time
yesterday. Capt. Scott says he will make
a through trip some day and show what
she can do on a straight run..

C. IL Cooper is in receipt of so much
that is fine and attractive that ft would
puzzle one to tell what to mako special
mention of. Call and examine his stock.

Tho salmon held a meeting yesterday
outside the bar and passed resolutions de-
nouncing in the strongest terms the fish-trap- s,

gill-ne- ts and wheel at the Cas-
cades.

Main street, which has been a rough
looking thoroughfare for some time is
getting into shape at last. When finish ed
it will be one of the prettiest streets in
the city.

The usual Benton street chimney blaze
brought out tho department as usual yes-
terday morning. Both engines had hose
ready for action 84 seconds after the
alarm rang.

The Stale is due from San Francisco
this morning after a long absence from
the Columbia. She has 154 passengers
and 1,270 tons of freight. The Columbia
goes out on the morning tide.

Therowillba an excursion to Cath-lam- et

on tho Telephone next Tuesday af-
ternoon, leaving here at two and return-
ing at six. This will give a good many
an opportunity to inspect the new boat
and note her speed.

Tho year for which subscribers to the
telephone signed expires next Monday.
The service has not been wholly satisfac-
tory, the. rates are considered by many
too high, and a communication is to be
sent to the managers, setting forth that
unless a reduction is made the list of
subscribers will be materially decreased.

On the 25th, Judge Deadjrmade an
order allowing Kichard Koehler, receiver
of tho Oregon & California .Railroad
Company, to borrow $106,000 for nine
months, for tho running expenses of the
road; and to pay for some iron on the
way out from JSew York on the ship W.
H. Starbuck. Lawrence Harrison and L.
Baker, who have a suit against the com-
pany, as bondholders, objected to this,
as also did the Oregon Transcontinental
Company. In accordance with tho order
made, all the objections are overruled.

The law prohibiting passengers from
entering pilot houses on steamboats has
been amended. Heretofore, says the
Xews, no one but the man at the' wheel
could enter. Under the new provision
licensed officers of steamboats, captains
and engineers of other boats are allowed
in. The supervising inspector of a dis-
trict has also been granted the authority
to issue permits to captains of steamboats
to allow a limited number to enter the
pilot house, except when the boat is used
foroxcursion purposes. Small steamboats
and boats plying in deep water are com-
pelled to carry metallic lire-raft- s.

Tho old sturgeon man from Sauvio's
island was in town yesterday, says tho
Oregonian, and from him was learned
some interesting particulars concerning
the sturgeon trap pat in the outlet of
Big Sturgeon lake last year. "It- - was
just a regular dog-gon- failure as far as
catching sturgeon goes," said he. "Those
fish climbed out at tho corners by means
of the sharp bony spurs on their sides,
just as fast as boys could shin up the
piles. After a time the leaves and flags
filled np the opening between the piles
and the trap became a great cor-
ral for suckers. When the sturgeon
found this out they would go in
and eat their fill of the suckers and
then crawl out. I have had lots of fun
watching them of moonlight nights.
They appear to enjoy the .sport, and
would be glad if someone would put in
more traps for their amusement.

Latest designs in cards and station-
ery at Adler's.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give an ice cream sociable m the
Y. M. C. A. rooms this evening. Ev
ery effort will be made to render the
entertainment a pleasant one. A. cor-
dial invitation is extended to the public,
and a full attendance will be gratifying
to the ladies. Admission free.

Have you seen Carl Adler's bargain
counters ? They are all the go.

FOR THBEE MONTHS.

What An Old Resident Say Will Be Cferon.
Icled Daring That Time.

"Well, how's items?" said an old resi-

dent yesterday to an Astobiah reporter;
"do you find any difficulty in picking np
little bite of news around the city?" The
reporter assured him that he didn't; that
it was tho other way; that so many things
happened and matters were so lively,
that, in his search for news ho was in the
same fix as tho duck hunter who com-
plained that just as he had his gun aimed
at a duck another duck flow right between
and spoiled the sight. "Well," again
said the old resident, "I was thinking
this morning that it might save you lots
of trouble if yon'd just write up a bunch
of items in advance. Just write 'em and
you'll find they'll come in all right."
"That's a new idea," said. the reporter,
"but Idon't exactly 'catch onf how do you
mean?'' "Why," said the o. r., "things
happen right along just as regular as
clock work. You had an item the other
day about an eclipse that was seon fifty- -

four years ago and would be seen that
morning, and fifty-fo- years from now:
and it was no surer that that eclipse
would happen than lots oil other
things which are certain to occur." "Give
me a sample," said tho reporter. "I
will," quoth the old resident, and about
eight last evening ho walked in with the
following, which he says is "about right:"

March 31st. Two men will come into
town with a piece of coal they .found
about 12 miles SSE from tho city. It
will burn well and if there was enough
of it it would bo a fine thing.

April 1st. Some few boats will go out
just to see how thewatcr looks. One man
will put out his net and get it snagged.

3. Tho statement will be made that
the fact of no smelt being in the river
makes many suppose that thero will be a
very light salmon run this year.

3. More petitions will bo circulated
asking that work on the Clatsop road be
at once begun. '

4. The Telephone and Wide West will
have a brash on the river. The former

4 --toKSiJliitoto an item

packer of tho Columbia river, shipped
the first canned salmon of tho season
ycBterday morning.'

5. Three communications will bo re-
ceived regarding the building of a road
from Astoria to Forest Grove, and it will
be suggested that somebody "do some-
thing."

8. Complaint will be made that houses
aro scarce in Astoria and calculations will
be figured showing how a man will make
10 per cent on his money by building a
house.

11. Two Chinese chimnies will burn
out and 1,000 feet of new hose will bo an
imperative necessity.

12. No. 2s boiler will be reported as
leaky.

14 The city council will bo petitioned
regarding tho placing of hydrants and
there will be an interesting debate.

1G. Business in tho police court will
pick np. Three fights and two "plain
drunks will contribute to the city treas-
ury.

17. "Genuine shad" will be caught.
20. "Pro Bono Publioo" will write

saying that the stroets should bo cleaned
and asking in relation to sewers.

2L Cannerymen who have been hold
ing off ever since the first will patch up
some Kina or an arrangement ana eaten
all they can and can all they catch.

22. The boys will begin practicing for
the tournament.

2G. DeForce will start up his oil facto-
ry on Young's river and salmon heads
will be at a premium.

27. Full moon and 750 boats will be
out after salmon.

30. Considerable inquiry about land
claims in tho territory formerly covered
by the Astoria land grant.

May 2. News will be received regard-
ing the future intentions of the "Astoria
street railway company."

4. "Mign noat" si.
5. First hshins accident of theseason.

Narrow escapejof the survivors.
o. bhipmentsof the paok of '& east

ward over tho Northern Pacific begins.
The" Oregonian will contain an account of
the shipment which would lead outsiders
to suppose tho fish were caught and
packed at Portland.

7. A now organization will be started.
8. The railroad iron and locomotive

for the railroad from Ft. Stevens to tho
site of the jetty will arrive.

5. Everyone in town will ba busy and
will wonder how it was they ever had
time to complain of "hard times."

10. A salmon will be caught"
"just above Tongue point."

12. Tho city council will be asked to
appoint some one or two to "clean
the beach."

13. The Pion eer and Historical society
will meet and haTC a talk about old
times.

17. The anniversary of the adoption
of tho constitution of Sweden and Nor-
way will bo celebrated in upper Astoria.

18. Some of the outstanding county
orders will be paid.

19. A bear at Eaglo Cliff that lost two
toes in '83 will bo captured. A bottlo
will be found at Skipanon with a paper
inside alleged to have been thrown over-
board by a sinking crew.

20. Great trouble experienced in se-
lecting a jury.

21. The Deep Sea Fishine companv
will begin operations.

. j. no uidu uiuiui vtiu urrjve una
Bcoop in $3,750.

23. Men who paid their proportion in
the Queen of the Facitic case will want to
know when the thing is going to be set--
tied.

25. Boat No. 2G will brine ud a aalmon
from Sand Island with a spoon fly and
four inchea of line in its mouth. The fact
will be telegraphed to the British vice--
consul at Portland.

23. Announcement will be made as to
who will be collector of customs in Asto-
ria for the next four years.

30. Big strawberries, big salmon, big
scare about fire.

June 2. First foreign salmon shipment
of the season.

3. Every cannery but two in full blast.
4. More inquiring about the hy-

drants; one timid citizen suggests that
three fire cisterns be built.

5. Telegrams from New York will
announce the sickness of a family who
occupied the same room in a tenement
house with three other families and who
had eaten a can of salmon three weeks
previously.

6. Two men fall overboard. Both
rescued minus their hats.

7. Excursions to the forts, Young's
river and Cathlamet. Gallant rescue of
a ohild by a member of Rescue No. 2.

8. Keelar "mit a license" arrives and
goes to auctioning watches and jewelry.

9. Two boats picked np on tho North
Beach; no clue to the occupants.

10. Man comes in from Tillamook
with a chunk of beeswax from the sea
shore. The story of the Chinese bark
wrecked on Tillamook in seventeen hun-
dred and ever so few, is told for the
twenty-seven- th time.

11. The experiment is tried of packing
salmon in glass.

13. Tho Shxtbrick 'arrives from Tilla-
mook rock. All well on board. .

17. Big timo at the tournament; Asto-
ria and Salem ahead.

17 Another Chinese fire: two pipes
and a pair of shoes lost.

19. JBescue No. 2 celebrate their eighth
anniversary.

24. Excursionists coroo down from
the interior. The usual amount of good
advice is freely bestowed.

20. Three prisoners try to break out
of the county jail; they are caught and
put in the dark cell.

21. The census returns will be finished,
Clatsop county's population is found to
bo 5,631 whites; 2,119 Chinese; 83 Indians:
total. 7,835.

22. Libel suits and and an action for
assault and battery attract considerable
attention.

23. The electric light is proposed, to
attract salmon to the nets; the idea meets
with opposition.

23. The work of improving Squemo-qu- a

street begins.
24. Another effort is made to get the

Clatssp road built. There is also' some
talk of changing the names of some of
the Btreets from Chinook to English.

25. Panic in the court house during a
meeting in the court room. Two men
injured by jumping from o window and
three boys trampled underfoot on the
narrow stairs.

"Now." said tho old resident as he read
the last entry in this diary of the future,
"I don't want you to give tho whole thing
away by publishing it in
Astobiak. Igivoyouthis for your own
private benefit; just a memorandum of
what is sure to happen in tho next three
months." It was too great a temptation,
and just to see how near the old party
would hit it, tho above is printed exactly
as he handed it in.

GEOBUETS OPI5IOX.

Aboat a Matter that Concern! a Good Many
In Cletsop County.

M. C.George has re-

turned to Portland from Washington.
In an interview with a News reporter he
made reference to some matters of inter
est to us down here. Being asked why
there was no appropriation for the Wil
lamette or Columbia rivers, he said:

h!?JLm,& J "
Eassed under a suspension of the rules,

senate it was raised to $10,000,000,
but its opponents who were in tho minor-
ity filibustered and delayed it, so that it
failed to pas3. I think there will be no
trouble, however, in securing an ample
appropriation at the next session of con-
gress."

"There have been a great many inqui-
ries in regard to tho Oregon Central land
grant, which was recently restored to tho
public domain by an act of congress. No
official notification has been received by
L. T.Barin, register of the United States
land office at Oregon City. In conse-
quence of not having received this notice,
Mr. Barin refuses to allow filings to be
made by actual settlors on any of the
land included in the grant. Now, what
is the reason that the register has not
been notified before?" was the next ques-
tion asked Mr. George.

"It is just the ordinary delay usual in
such cases. Tho secretary of tho inter!
or will, when he gets down to it, notify
Register Barin. I have been asked sev-

eral times since I arrived in town the
same question. There was some talk
about the Northern Pacific claiming a
portion of this grant because their grant
lapped over it some, but I conversed
with the attorneys for that corporation
before I left Washington and they are
satisfied that thoy have no right to any
portion of this grant. The point is this,
viz: "At the time the Northern
Pacific was given their land
grant, tho Oregon Central grant
was in existence, and it could not
therefore possibly reverC to the former.
It is just the same as when a homestead-
er or abandons his claim.
It reverts to the public domain. So you.
see, tho settler will be perfectly safe in

this land."
The above is important coming from

the source it does, and will set at rest a
question that has been asked in various
quarters, viz: "Does tho Northern Pa-cif- io

claim any portion of this grant?"
Mr. George says it does not. It is to bo
hoped that Mr. Barin will soon receive
official notification that the grant has
been forfeited, for numerous inquiries
have been made regarding this matter
which is of considerable importance to
many in this county.

The place to buy is where the large
stock gives variety to choose from.
Carl Adler's Crystal Palace has iu it the
finest collection in Astoria.

A splendid piano, guaranteed, for sale
at lowest figures at Adler's.

Novelties in fancy goods and spring
attractions at Adler's.

Flower pot brackets, and flower pots,
the latest styles, at John A. Montgom-
ery's.

A large assortment of Neckwear re-
ceived at Mcintosh's Furnishing htore.

Fine Summer suits at Mcintosh's.

Go to Wilson & Fisher's and .ee
something new in window stops.

For a 2ieai Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock", new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. G1J, on
the Roadway.

Choice Seed Oats
For sale at J. II. D. Gray's.

Boys' and Children's suits just re-
ceived at Mcintosh's new store.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer.-o- f Bour-
bon, ImL, says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSniLon's Coxsumptiox
Cukk." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price CO cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

Smxon's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by V. E. Dement & Co

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa-
loon "The Telephone.'

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.""

Kor lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Piaster, Price 25 cents.
For salo by W, E. Dement.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeffs "Telephone."

TfASHISCTOX CLERKS.

Tkeir Precarious Hold on Plare Ylttek
Pay Small Salarlei.

Cleveland is the prayer on many a lip
at midnight. He assumes enormous
shapes and becomes alternately godlike
and demoniac as the passing hopes of
these expectants move. How to ap-

proach him, how to touch him, like tho
woman in the scriptures, how to be heeled
from poverty and obscurity by this magic
man and arisen savior, are the terrifying
thoughts of domesiic inner councils. To
go back home, having perhaps borrowed
money to come here, and bo empty-hande- d,

is not to be thought of. Bills
grow by night, like mushrooms, and how
to pay them even before they are due
makes the heart sick. Poor office-expe-

ants, otherwise respectable, are wonder-
ing if they can borrow from each other,
and, perhaps, like the two lost men in
the dream of darkness, who met by an
extinguishing taper and in mutual hide-ousne-

expired, tbo last tapor dollar is
the issue among these Washington poor
folks.

On tbo other hand tho clerks in office
are undergoing the same agonies. They
hear things spoken of as they pass along
the avenues indicative of a determined
purpose to get something and not to be
put off. They overhear or are told of
particular individuals looking for the
especial desk and salary at issue, and
the price of bread with them. When
you consider how hard it is to save mon-
ey out of 1200 a year and live in a city
whore is tho highest-price- d gas and the
least opportunities for overwork in the
land, and materials of all sorts'50 per
cent, higher than in the neighboring
town of Baltimore, yon see how few have
saved anything here.

Besides, clerical life in Washington al-

most compels marriage. Tho depart-
ments aro fnll of femalo clerks, often in-
teresting. The girls of tho town have no
hopes of marriago except with govern
ment employes. Frequently a higher ro-- J
hncment attonds this me than under the
same incomes elsewhere, and this refine-
ment and beauty lures on the young
amateur who had expected to be a law-y- or

or an inventor, and ho finds himself
with a family of children and no way to
turn but to the benignant government.
The 43xalted places under this, gov-
ernment bring only about &50
a week salary. Iho station of
dignity is worth only 1,000 a year.
The generality of office-holde- rs who keep
their heads up have married property.
Here and there is a lawyer in the depart-
ments who had saved some money out of
his income of 2.000 a year beforo he
became a clerk at 1,500 a year. He mar-
ries a former client, or client's widow,
and brings to Washington enough money
to build a home, and then tho salary may
pay the bills.

Riic'cIcii's Arnica Salve.
TheBest Sat.vi: in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcers, Salt llheuni,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and nil Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cares Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
ferfect satisfaction, or money refunded,

centd per box. For sale bv V.
E. Dement & Co.

Sjrrup of$Fi:rs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable totheStom-nc- h,

harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Uowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, efe. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
ami draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for safe by . E. Dement
& Co.. Astoria.

what:
Do You Think that "Jell" of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink '. "Xot
much! but he gives a better meal and
more of it than anyplace In town for
2 cents. He buys ny tlte wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Hot i.nncli, at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A line lunch with drink or ei;mr,2.

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jr.Fr.
The newest styles iu hats ami gen

tlemen's wear of all kinds are now on
exhibition at D. A. Mcintosh's mer-
chant tailoring establishment. One
"might as well be out of the world as
out of the fashion." and In fashion,
style and qualit-- , Mcintosh leads the
trade. Ask to see some of tho new
neckwear.

Are you made miserable by ludi- -

lK3lt by
". Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at .J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMden
hctel, Astoria.

"Hackmetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint.
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle, of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
falls to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone lor 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Ilron
chltis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold bv W. E. Dement.

Easter Cards.
A. few of the most uninue designs

were received at Adler's from eastern
manufacturers. They are only a sam
ple lot and will be sold cheap.

Fresh. Eastern and Shoaltvatcr
Bay Oystern

Qonstantlv on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

At Frank Pahrc's.
Board for S22JX) a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL.
Suitable for Sociables and Parties.

Terms Moderate.'Apply to N. CLINTON,
President.

Test Tour BaMng Powfler To-B- !

Brands adrertiscd u absolutely pcrs
COWTAXJC ATvrvy-'w- r

THE TEST:
Plac a. can tej down on & hot utoTo nnMt

hrated.then remoTOtho coTerandsmell-Achem-I- .tTrill not bo required to detect the presence ofAmmonia.

4jteajg "& - jr. -- x,

WDOES SOT COSTAEf AMMONIA.
!: UjilSfobCTi Em NEVER Baa Oj:J4.

InarnUllonTnoricaforRquarterofices'arr itass viood tbo consumer's reliable tet,
THE TEST OF THE OVEH.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
2UZZZS07

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tho strongest, most dellclo and natural

flaTorfcnosrn.and

3r. Prlca's Lupulin Yeast Gems
for TJffht, nealthy bread. The 1'est Dry Hop

Yeast In tho world.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS,

CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS- -

LIGHT HEALTHY BREAD.

The aeat dry hop yeast In the world.
Bread raised by this yeast Is light.white
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious broad.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED CT THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
ManTrs ol Br. Price's special FmTonnz Eitracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo
For sale by Cuttixo.Mf.ulf. & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

A Paralyzer!

s I rtrpw. ax viz 11

Lowest Rates Ever Heard of !

M. D. KANT will furnish tb the public
suits made to order in first-cla- style and
workmanship at the following rates :

IttiNlness Suits, 618.50
- 20.00

Summer SnitH, 22.00
- 23.00

Traveling SnitH, 27.50
- 30.00

DreHs Suits. - 35.00
- 39.00

KusinesN Pant, 5.00
80, 7, 8.00

lrc.iK I'autH, - 9 & 1O.00
Call and com ince yourself on

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor ai ClotMer.

Important Notice!
Oregon Improvement Co.

MMflctiomPriceofCoal.
On and after December 1st until further

notice the price at the bunkers will be as
follows for

SEATTJLE COAL.
Clean Domestic per ton, 2240 lbs.. ,$7.00
Average Steam "-- " " .. COO
Screenings " . 4.00

On hand a constant supply, at market
rates, of flrst-cla- sa

CUMBERLAND.
E. A. NO YES, Agent.

House to Rent.
NINE ROOMS : GOOD LOCATION.

of W. B. HEADINGTON.

Brick for Sale.
AX THEEE DOLL ABS PER t,coo.

Apply at this office.

a

A General European War
' Probable!

Complicating the Promi-

nent Foreign Go-

vernments.

Making a Great Demand for Canned Sal-

mon and a!! other Products of the
United States.

The latest dispatches indicate a general war in the near future,
in Russia, India, Egypt, China, and all other parts of Europe, compli-
cating England, Russia, France, Germany, Austria, China and other
monarchies, which effect on the products of the United States, will
advance them greatly in price, especially canned salmon and all other
meats. Fresh meats cannot be transported and kept in the desert
and arid countries.

"With the advance of salmon, fishermen of the Columbia river will
be greatly benefitted, especially if they purchase their Gum Boots.
Oil Clothing , Shirts etc., at C. IT. Cooper's, who is selling the best
brands in the market as low as is often charged for inferior goods.
He carries the genuine Boston Boot, made with the patent stand loops,
adjustable strap, improved knee patch, and has equaled or excelled
any gum boots manufactured, which also comes in pure gum. Mr.
Cooper also carries one of the best brands of Cape Ann Oil Coats,
Pants, Aprons, Sleeves, etc. The best brand he carries are absolutely-waterproo- f

and .very durable, having a waterproof coating that will
not become sticky or peel off; the buttons are metallic and securely
fastened by an ingenious wire fastening.

Fishermen before purchasing such goods, Llamas (blanket over-shirts- ),

underwear, clothing, and all other kinds of men's goods should
see Cooper's and get prices before purchasing, as these goods are
first-clas- s and cheaper than in all former years. Cooper also has the
genuine Grain Leather Waterproof long legged fishing boots at his
store, in the Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Cannery for Sale.
THE MANHATTAN CANNERY

IS OFFERED FOR SALE.

Price S4,40. Apply to
AIKS.Xfa .FA.LAJSUU3.

Clifton, Or.
Astoria, Feb. 25th, 1885.

CITY BOOK STORE
Fine Stationery,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

GRIFFIN

PARKER HOUSE

Slavini mi Bathing Saloon.

Ladies' HairDresaer and "Wig Maker
All kinds of

HAIR WORK MADE TO ORDER
Ladies' Hair cutting and Shampooing a

specialty. All work done In the most artis-
tic manner and In the latest style.

Xi. DnPABE, Prop.
Farker House, Main St., Astoria , Or

Qg g and a
goods

I

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.
d. Jaebses, Propneter.

Candies. - 20Ctaper.lb.
Bread, Flea and Cakes dellyered every

day.

Agents for Steok's
Little Giant, and

Kranlch Bach's Pianos,
Taber, Western

Cottage Organs,'

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

& REED

'
FOR SALE.

One E. W. BLISS, Latest Improved

HOWE SOLDERiNG MACHINE,
With West's Crimper attached.

Tfali Machine Ii Nearly Hew aad Is Seld far
Wast of Fie.

Address
GEO. W. DUNBAR'S SONS,

New Orleans, La.

F

large stock of new g
3

and Summer g

REMOVAL!!
ipHwntHHUHHiaHHHHUinmiimiUHHiw

I have removed my entire stock Into the 2

new store formerly occupied by R. Dixon, g

opened with

for Spring

and
and

HlHllIIHIlHH3IllIlIIllIMHHlMMCtll-rcU- l

D, A. McINTOS

p'


